Identification of an enhancer of the human activating protein-2alpha gene that contains a critical Ets1 binding site.
Deletion analysis studies of the 5'-flanking region of the activating protein-2alpha (AP-2alpha) gene indicates that the proximal 152 bp are essential for minimal promoter activity and that a 140-bp fragment from nucleotides -1279 to -1139 acts as an enhancer of basal transcriptional activity. Ligation of the 140-bp fragment to a minimal AP-2alpha promoter or a heterologous simian virus 40 promoter luciferase reporter plasmid conferred enhancer activity in trophoblast cells. In deoxyribonuclease I footprint studies, nuclear extracts from trophoblast cells protected two regions of the 140-bp fragment, E2 and E3. Site-directed mutagenesis of an Ets1-binding site in E2 significantly inhibited AP-2alpha enhancer activity, whereas mutagenesis of two putative polyomavirus enhancer activator-3-binding sites on E2 and an insulin upstream factor 1-binding site in E3 had no effect on enhancer activity. Gel shift and supershift assays indicated that Ets1 binds to the Ets site in E2, and overexpression of Ets1 in transfection studies induced AP-2alpha promoter activity. As the transcription factor Ets1 is abundant in trophoblast cells, these investigations strongly suggest that AP-2alpha gene expression in the placenta is enhanced by a cis-acting element at nucleotides -1279 to -1139 that contains a critical Ets1-binding site.